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1, ' p t e r i a l  and Eauiwent 
Living snails collected from t h e i r  l o c a l i t i e s  were brought in  Eureka 
mide-mouth jars and put i n  the  aquarium, Ibe aquarium i s  i n  t h e  form of 
three  sinks t h e  opening of each i s  pluged with a cork stopper through d d c h  
passes a 30 or 35 an. glass tube. The other side of t h e  cork stopper Fits 
in to  t he  opening od a cyl indricel  wire tube. Running water i s  supplied from a 5 
continuously opened t a p  f o r  lake w a t w r ,  Water i n  t h e  sing w i l l .  be alweys at 
the  same level as t he  water in t h e  &ass tube, The w i r e  tube keeps t h e  
s d s  far from t he  opening of the  glass tube, 
S n d s  were fed on l e t t u s  l e m e s  which were changed daily o r  every 
two deys. 
Shells collected from di f ferent  l o c a l i t i e s  were brought t o  the l z b  
careful ly  cleened and dried. 
Ecological features  were recorded in the  f i e ld .  Associate sna i l s  were 
ident i f ied  elso i n  the  f i e l d  or brought t o  t h e  l a b  i f  nceesstwy. &soci~ . te  
vegetation a s  brought t o  the  lab,  careful ly  c lemed mc? pressed and then c-  : 
checked against t e x t  books of Aquztic flowering plants and the col lect ions 
of the  Aquctic Flowering P l a t s  class. 
For the l i f e  history,  t he  egg mcsses mere separated i n  f i n g e ~ b o d  
dishes ~ ~ 5 t h  lake mte r  vhich ;rrs chengsd d e l y  or  tmice a dey. 
Ce-gof ~ n d  2 e t  Counties 
a. FOlPI?!IALIS RbIJ 
6 - 28 - 194.8. 
T 37 N R 23 S 11, 
The smils Pxe found on both sides, mainly i n  the  part  behind the bridge; 
few of them mere found i n  t h e  pe r t  betneen the bridge and the  mouth of the run 
i n to  the  l&e. The water i s  more or l e s s  stagnznt; shore l i n e  i s  indef in i te  . 
specially i n  the  p a r t  behind the  bridge. 3 3  the l r t t e r  pa r t  the  b a s  a re  low, 
f i l e  i n  the  pzr t  betneen the  bridge and the  mouth they ere of medium height. 
They are  internixtures  of sand m d  c l q  ?ad they a r e  open (not shzded). Vater 
i s  colorless, s l i a t l y  turb id  i n  most pzr t s ,  h i @ J y  tu rb id  i n  the  others. 
Bottm fomed mzinly of s a d  rkxxed ~ 5 t h  c. m d l  mount of silt. 
l iznylogs Z e  found on both s ides  of the  Run and same z r e  subnerged. The 
logs ,?re u s u d l y  found crossing erch other; the s n r i l s  are found i n  the .: :- 
mzter plzced i n  the  meshes. 
The sn&ls u s u d l y  c r ~ d  on these logs  rr t  7 distznce of 2 6 9 0  cn. from 
the  shore. Depth of plrce w r i e s  fro-a 20 m. t o  1 zaeter, I n  dl i n s t a c e s  they 
cr~ .vI  on the- logs inzedi~ . te ly  under the  surf:-ce of the  miter, i n  such e way 
t h c t  they c ~ a  be e r s i l y  se-n. Therefore ~ 1 1  t h e  ne~.surenents h:ve t o  be t ~ k e n  
at a depth k . e d i ~ t e l y  under the  surfz.ue. -,illen the  s n ~ i l s  zre put i n  the  
aquarim, they behave the  same i.e. crarrl i imedietely under the  surface of the  
water elthough few sink t o  t h e  bot t& a t  some intervals .  
Crznling on the  logs i s  i n  most ceses at r igh t  zngle v i t h  the surface of 
edhesion, horrever, i n  fey? instcnces they m e  found cdhering oblic_uely. 
The sna i l s  are  of the  lerge s ize;  t he  she l l  i s  dwk brown i n  color, 
although covered by a d i r t y  gelatenous layer  more or l e s s  similar i n  color t o  
a similar leyer  covering most of t h e  logs  and found at the banks. I t i s  most 
probable t o  be periphyton. 1 
i Associate S n d s :  
3. Gyraulus parvus. 
Vegetation: 
1. Anacheris canadensis (X,odea) 
2. Hypericun iubulosun. 
3. 3uprtor im ?erfoliatuin. 
4. Nynphaea odorzta. 
7. ilpricz W e .  
On north nest  corner of Doughs Ldce 
T 38 l a -  2 3 3 -  s 18. 
The smils mere found on both s ides  c r~ r r l ing  on Iris v i rg in ice  jus t  below 
the  surfcce of nzter ,  znd at a r igh t  angle rrith it cnd nit6 the  p l m t .  Depth dp 
of plcce vzries  fron 25 cn. t o  70 cn., ct e distrnce of about 20 t o  50 cm. 
f r w  the shore end t h i s  i s  t h e  region i n  rrhich Iris i s  found. 
Shore l i n e  not quite d i s t i n c t  due t o  t h e  presence of dense veget-t '  lon. 
Some logs are  found on the s ides  spec ia l ly  near the bridge which i s  not so 
f a r  from the mouth of the creek, Banks are  of medium height formed of sand 
mixed v i t h  top so i l ,  Bottan i s  formed of a sandy layer  together with a mucky 
substance formed of decaying vegetation; sand i s  a lso  nixed with silt, 
Turbidity i n  nost' par t s  i s  l o w  becoming high at the  l e a s t  disturbance, Color 
of water i s  coffee or d i lu t e  tea. 
A la rge  mmber of she l l s  m a s  found on the  beach of the lake near mouth of 
the  creek; similar she l l s  a re  a l s o  found at the  bottom odl the  creek, On t h e  
whole t h e  sna i l s  are  not now so abundant i n  t h i s  loce l i ty ;  t h i s  i s  most pr0bc.b 
bly due t o  the  f ac t  t ha t  they were col lected during the  last fern years By 
biologis ts  from the  st 2 t' lon, 
Associate habitat:  
Sneil  s : 
I. Succinea retusa (land sne i l )  found crar l ing  also on the  sane v e g e t ~ t i o n  but 
above the  surface of the mzter. 
2. Lymneea s tzgnzl is  zpressz; l a r g e  number usually nemer t o  the  b& th2n Hel- 
3, Stzgnicole' pe lus t r i s  
Vegetation: 
The creek i s  aharacterised by the  heavy vegetztion on both sides, 
1, Typha l a t i f o l i s  
2, Heliecrus s m d l i i  
3; Ch~lanegros t i s  canadensis 
4, Vcl l i sner i s  mericane. 
5. Potaogeton Richmdsonii 
6. 11 engustifolius 
7. n nat ans 
8. Anacharis canadensis 
9. Amcharis occidentalis 
11. Spyrogyra sp. 
12. Equisetum f luv ia t i l e  
GOOSE POND 
In wilderness Park, at a distance of about 60 meters from the  beach of Michi- 
gan Lake. 7 - 1 - 1948. and 7 - 3 - 1948. 
T 39 1 4 -  R Sb? - S 28. 
- 
m e t  County 
Helisome t r ivo lv i s  was found a lso  crawling near t h e  surface at a distance 
of zbout 40 a. from the bottom, honever, some vere found adhering t o  Vtr icule  
mia v u l g d s  at a distance of about 25 cm. f r m  t h e  surface. 
The distance from the shore var ies  betmeen 1 0  and 50 cm. Shore l i n e  i d  
c les r  smoothe T7ith only fen curvings. As it i s  mentioned above the  s n d s  a re  
found not f a r  f ran the  shore, a region where the  water have no considerable 
movements. The surfece nzter  i s  moving due t o  seiches, In one part  of the pond 
there  i s  a bridge zbove a " f e l l n  so t o  speck, leading t o  an extension from t h e  
pond. A t  some d i s tmce  near t h i s  f a l l  no Helisonz tr. w e s  found. A t  t h i s  side 
of the pond the  bznk i s  vzry lor; formed mcinly of s ~ n d .  A t  t he  other side, 
however, t h e  bco& i s  high zbrupt i n  some pa r t s  and of medium height i n  others 
and i s  fomed meinly of clay end small amount of scnd. In general the  bmks ere 
open. 
The b o t t m  i s  forned of s a d  and a s m e l l  mount of silt. Bater i s  clear, 
s l igh t ly  turbid. 
The mezsurements have t o  be teken zt more than one depth 
The sn&ls a re  of too types; those shich are b ig  i n  s i ze  end those vhich 
are intermediate in size. It i s  noticed that  the big ones are abundant on 
one side of the gond, while the small ones are abundant on the other side 
(that i n  which the  bridge i s  found) ; movements of water are more or l e s s  
pronounced than the  other side. 
The smaller snails have a pronounced height as compared with the  diameter, 
and also the whorls are cerinate above. I f  the sp l i t t ing  of Baker i s  accepted 
here, the smaller ones should be celled ~ e l i s k a  t r ivo lv i s  p i l spr i  and the 
others are the typical  Heliscnnz trivolvis.  It can be concluded therefore that  
Helisoma t r ivo lv i s  p i l spr i  l ives  i n  nater containing more movements than tha t  
i n  which the t y p i c d  type lives. 
Associzte habitat : 
Snails : 
1,Helisams d r o s u m ;  in lzrge nuiubers 
2. Amnicola limosa 
The l a s t  three s m i l s  zre found nezrer t o  the shore t h m  Helisoma t r ivolvis  
i n  sh~llomer region and also d i f l e r  i n  i nkb i t i ng  t h e  bo t tm.  
z 10n: Veget t ' 
2. Potmoget on Frie s i i  
3. n Bercht o ldi i  
4. Zannichellia p d u s t r i s  
6; Cicuta bulbiferr. 
7. Utriculwiz vulgaris. 
4. Potemogeton Fiichardsonii 
8. Potemogeton F r i e s i i .  
DOUGLAS LAKE 
1. Decd s h e l l s  on t h e  beach neer t h e  mouth of Bessey Creek. 
2. One s h e l l  ne r r  t h e  mouth of X q l e  r ive r .  
3. In South Fishtc5.1 Bzy ; f t c r  t n o  xindy dzys, one l i v i n g  sn&l s r s  found 
d r i f t e d  on t h e  b e ~ c h  i n  t h e  rzgion of t h e  c a p ,  together  v i t h  2 she l l .  
It i s  qu i te  probc-ble t h ~ t  they a r e  brought t o  t h e  l & e  from one of t h e  
inflo15ng s t r e m s .  
Conclusion: Do~gLzs l ~ k e  i s  not F su i t cb l e  p lace  f o r  Eelisoar t r i vo lv i z .  
7 - 1 7  - 194&m 
T 37 1 1 - 2 2 : ; -  S 8. 
Bottom of t h e  creek i s  deep i n  soine p m t s  but f l o a t i n g  logs ,  l ecves  toge ther  
1 5 t h  bleck muck nzkes it seen t o  be sh~2lov;  i n  these  pzr ts .  
The s n a i l s  e i t h e r  crawl on t h e  v e g e t ~ t i o n  n e w  t h e  surface  o r  Et 2 depth of 
r b o ~ l t  20 cn. belo;! t h e  surfzce.  D i s t a c e  f r a  shore v e r i e s  f r o z  25 t o  40 ca. 
S l i gh t  novement of t h e  rip-ter i s  noticed. 
Bznks m e  10x7 i n  same p r t s  high end sloping i n  others,  s l i g h t l y  m;apy, 
formed of s a d ,  s i l t  and cley. A very small pzrt i s  s l igh t ly  shcded , t he  
r e s t  i d  open. 
Turbidity higher in the  part bebind t h e  bridge than i n  front  of it. 
bsoci-at  e Habitat a - 
Snail  6 : 
2. G-yre.ulus deflectus 
Vegetation t 
1. Pot exnoget on crispus 
2. Nymphaee odorcta 
5. Neobeckia aqucticr 
6. ~ y p h k  l a t i f  olia.  
0TiiZR LOC & I T E  S 
Informetions xi11 be nentioned here i n d i c z t i ~ c  other l o c ~ l i t i e s  i n  shich 
the  sn&l i s  found a d  others ~16th negctive resu l t s .  
1. S n c l s  e re  found i n  C q  River, na3Ll.y i n  t h e  source of the  r ive r  from c w  
leke. T 39 N - E 4 r -  S15. 
2. Shel ls  are  collected on the bench of C u p  Lake nepr the source of C F ~  E v e r .  
3. Snai ls  vere collected from Sedge Pool. T 37 I { -  R 3 E -  S 21. 
6. Crooked Lake ~ 3 5 ~ ~ ~ 4 3 -  ~ 1 %  22. 
In ell these  l a k e s  t h e  s n e i l s  a re  found i n  p ro tec ted  l o c a l i t i e s  where rn t e r  
movements a r e  very  m&ch reduued. 
No Helisama t r i v o l v i s  was found in  m p l e  River ( m e t  county) ;-ng ws.ter. 
T 37.N- R 3 W n  S 25. 
No Helisoma t r i v o l v i s  o r  any associz te  snzil were found i n  t h e  fo l loc ing  Bog 
Lakes: 
1. Brysnt 's Bog 
2. 'Ad m e  
4. SHELL LiORFIiOLOGY 
D i sco idd ,  f l ~ t  and shoving all t h e  whorls above and Some of them belon. 
T7horls m e  4 i n  t h e  m ~ t u r e  s h e l l ,  they m e  rounded on t h e  periphery, nore o r  l e s s  
angled ( c ~ r i n s l t e )  above, but  not  so on t he  base. The s p i r e  i s  sunk belon t h e  l e v e l  
of t he  1st rho r l .  ' ihor ls  a r e  covered mith f i ne  r 2 p l ~ r l y  armnged groi-Ah l i ne s .  
The d i sc  i s  10- zs c o ~ p z r e d  ~ 5 t h  t he  dimetc-r  of t h e  s h e l l  i n  the ~ d u l t .  I n  cese 
of young s h e l l s  t h i s  i s  t h e  reverse  i.5. t h e  d i s c  i s  high 2s c o q r s e d  with t h e  
d ime te r .  
Umbilicus ve ry  narroc. shm-zing some o f  t h e  volut ions .  M e r t u r e  l ~ r g e ,  s l i g h t l y  
extended belorr. Outer l i p  s l i g h t l y  re f l ec ted  znd l i n e d  i n s i d e  vrith a brownish 
o r  sometimes greyish  bznd. P a r i e t z l  v ~ l l  i s  covered ~ d t h  a t h i n  c ~ J l u s  of bluish- 
white or  greyish  color.  
Color of t h e  epidermis va-ying from l i g h t  yellow t o  d r rk  brown. I n  c r s e  of . 
s h e l l s  found i n  t h e  d r i f t s ,  t h e  ep idemis  i s  sonetimes removed and t h e  s h e l l s  
seein t o  be cheiky white. 
A subspecies of Helisama t r i v o l v i s  3 ca l l ed  Eel isona t r i v o l v i s  p i l s p r i  by 
Fo C. Baker heve some v z r i c t i o n s  conserning t h e  she l l *  Eeight of t h e  s h e l l  i s  
pronounced nhen compared x i t h  t h e  dizmeter. Body whorl more ca - i na t e  ~ b o v e  then  
t h e  typical Helisona t r ivolv is .  The whorls a re  a l so  more compact and t igh t  t h m  4 
Helisoma t r ivo lv i  6. 
< j 
5. Lclz HISTORY 
a. Ovoposition 
Ovoposition tekes place on t h e  walls of the  zquerium t o  &ch e ~ c h  mass ~ d h e r e s  
nore or l e s s  firmly. Eech mess i s  at a d i s t m c e  of fev  centimeters from t he  surface 
of water, hozever, some are lzyed ~ c t  furthermore depths. 
Specific grexity of t h e  whole mass i s  more then t h a t  of m ~ t e r ;  it sinks vrhen 
ge t t ing  loose. Ovoposition does not take plece on l e t t u s  leaves. 
The s n f i l s  fran F o n t i n d i s  Run were the  only ones xhich lzyed eggs, those f r a  
other l o c d i t i e s  ciid not do so, 
b. Developmental S t w e s  
Deve1opment.d stages r e r e  d s o  studied but they s t i l l  need some d e t ~ i l s ,  
1. I:e~:lyl-2yed egg n? s c  : 
f 
Layed July EL, i n v e s t i g ~ t e d  on the  sane dq-, The sas s  contzins 14 
eggs. Ezch egg i s  circuler ,  polygonzl or more or l e s s  t r i rn ,d,-r ,  pe l lor  i n  color 
~ 5 t h  2 shining spot e i ther  i n  t h e  center or p t  one of the poles, The eggs x e  r"oun2 
very close t o  one mother or  with minute spaces i n  betneen. They do not cdhere t o  
t o  tQe surfece of the nzss b~!t E cer tz in  d i s t a c e  i s  l e f t  i n  bet~;een. 
Another mass Ju ly  19, 1943, contains 20 eggs; 7 of r:h?ich m e  i n  2 good 
condition, the others zre color less ,  probzbly ~ 4 t h  no developing embryos inside.  
Dr .  Zggleton suggests t h a t  they zre  unfer t i l ised.  
2. S t z ~ e  11, 2 t o  3 dzys ~ f t e r  hy ing :  
Zgg mzss ( ~ u l y  le, 1948) invest igsted July 2C, 1cM i s  found t o  c o n t ~ i n  1 7  
eggs.  he shining spot i n  t h e  center or ~t one pole of the egg i s  nor: becoxaing 
dcrker and more pronounced, Taro od the  eggs m e  unfer t i l ized.  
3. Stme 111 4 t o  5 davs &er l a ~ i n q  i 
The egg mass ( ~ u l y  16, 1948) contains 1 4  eggs; investigated on July 20, 1948; 
? 
young embryos with she l l s  were seen inside the  eggs. Color of she l l ,  liwt brown, , 
I 
I 
s l ight ly  orange i n  some p d s .  Color of the  +remining per t  of the  egg becoming very j 
I 
faint  yellow. Two of  t h e  eggs were unferti l ized. I 
Another mass of t h e  same stage i s  not flat but more or l e s s  cyl indrical  and 
contsins elso 14  eggs. 
c. Batching 
4. Stage IV. 
The egg mass l ~ y e d  on July 16, 1948, investigated fo r  stage Ln: on July 20 
i s  r e inves t ig~ ted  on July 24, 1948. k t  r b o ~ t  he  middle of the  day t h e  young sna i l s  
begm t o  leg-ve the  egg m a s s  ~ n d  move f ree ly  i n  xzter. A t  the  end 0% t h e  day 7 h ~ v e  
d ready  l e f t  it end t h e  other 7 are still inside it. 
Description of t h e s n & l  a t  t h i s  stzse: - 
Shell: Light b r m  trenspzrent,  very frcgi le .  Aperture Pride ( 1  mi.); one -- - 
vhorl, round on the  periphery, more or l e s s  engled above. The she l l  i s  high (-75 m.) 
as compared n i t h  i t s  diameter, Diemeter of the  m b i l i c d  side, .6 mn. ; dizmeter 
of the upper side, .75 a-1. 
Anind- : Protmdes mostly f rm one s ide only of the  $)$$!$ wide aperture. 
Tentacles a re  very clezr ,  eyes end the  foot m e  quite d is t inc t .  Tentacles and 
body ere s l igh t ly  p ipen ted .  Eyes are c l e ~ x l y  black. 
5. 14-day s n d  
1. 1:ovement of the  &el i s  increesed. 
2. Yi%orl s l igh t ly  extendsd. 
3. The following measurements were taken. 
Aperture 1.6 mm. 
Dimeter  of upper s ide 1 m. 
Diameter of m b i l i c a l  side .9 E. 
Height 1.1 mz. 
A l l  t he  above measurements are considered t o  be average. 
Other e g g  masses t 
July 24, 1948 3masses( 25 end an unfert i l ized egg, 21 eggs 8nd 13 
July 26, 1948 2 masses each 24 eggs. 
July 28, 1948. 1 egg m e s s  containing 1 3  eggs. 
It was found tha t  variat ion takes place i n  the  elapse of time between laying 
end hatching of the  eggs as s h m  from the  follolaing table8 
This vzriat ion mcy be quite nomel. Some fac tors  may elso have taken 
par t  e.g. variation i n  temperature or i n  dissolved Ofygen or some other frctors .  
It mey ~ l s o  be due t o  the  combined effect  of ell of them. 
d.Same observations and conclusions 
1. The gelatenous mass surrounding t h e  eggs i s  most probably f o r  protection. 
It i s  not f o r  nu t r i t i on  because it remains as it i s  a f t e r  t h e  embryos leave it. 
Protection may be against  same bacter ia  , Gther fungi or  against same predstors. 
2. The f a c t  t h a t  t he  egg masses d i f f e r  i n  t h e  number of eggs they contain 
(some 25, others 14  and few 2) may suggest t h a t  a sna i l  hes t o  l c y  a more or l e s s  
I 
! 
l imited number of eggs i n  successive times-This means t h a t  it lays  24 eggs i n  the 
f i r s t  time, 1 4  i n  t h e  second and so on . 
i 
3. The comparatively wide aperture may be closed p s r t l y  i,e. reduced i n  size I 
as the animal grows by a secretion *om t he  mentle, 1 
4. Further study hes t o  be made of the  spot vhich s p p e a s  in t h e  center o r  zt 
one pole of t h e  egg. It i s  not the  nucleus, it nay be the  enbryonic mass. 
5. I n  connection with no.2 it i s  suggested t h ~ t  the  snz i l s  hme t o  be isolzted 
~ n d  =tched carefu l ly  f o r  the  number of egg masses a d  t he  nunber of the  contzined 
eggs lzyed by the  s n d  per sezson or per yew zs the  cese nq-  be. 
e. Nutrit ion 
Young snc i l s  vere l e f t  fo r  about G dsys e f t e r  l e m i n g  the  egg mass n i th  
nothing except ch~nging  the  ldce nzter  once or ti-,ice every dcg. Then on putting 
mEU portions of l e t t u s  leeves they s t e e d  f.zeding on them, 2xcre-t~. r;e.s quite 
noticed. But r s  it ms expected the enbryos hztchin& fro2 the  egg nzsr of J d y  26 
mere fed d i r e c t l y  on l e t t u s  lezves; increase i n  r a t e  of grovth ce-s qui ts  notiued. 
invest igat ion has t o  made t o  f ind  out the  su t s tmces  necessrJy 
fo r  feedinf the  s n G l s ;  vllether p l d t o n  ( u l d  t h i s  i s  doubtful), -:;k;ether dissolvel 
orgenic n ~ . t t e r  or vhether v e g e t ~ t i o n  i s  necesszry fo r  t h i s  purpose. 
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